Joint Forces Command
Overview for Initial Operating Capability

**Permanent Joint Operating Bases (PJOBs)**
- Gibraltar
- Cyprus
- British Indian Ocean Territory
- South Atlantic Islands

**Subordinate Commands**
- Joint Arms Control Implementation Group (JACIG)
- HQ Surgeon General (HQ SG)
- Joint Forces Command HQ (JFC HQ)
- Permanent Joint HQ (PJHQ)
- Joint Force Logistic Component (JFLogC)
- Joint Force HQ (JFHQ)
- Defence Centre of Training Support (DCTS)
- Defence Cyber Operations Group (DCOG)
- Joint Cyber Unit (Cheltenham) (JCU(C))
- Defence Academy (DefAc)
- Development, Concepts and Doctrine Centre (DCDC)
- Defence Intelligence (DI)
- Directorate of Special Forces (DSF)
- Joint Counter Terrorism Training and Advisory Team (JCTTAT)

**Budget**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Military</th>
<th>Civilian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JFC HQ</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subordinate Commands</td>
<td>14000</td>
<td>4700*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>14100</strong></td>
<td><strong>4750</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>9500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broader Middle East</td>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN deployments</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>&lt;50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deployed Sub Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>10400</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>29250</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Figures are as at 29 Mar 12, indicative, and liable to change
### JFC VISION

*Joint Forces Command brings together unique military and civilian strengths to support the delivery of success on operations. We do this through people who command, understand, learn, innovate and adapt.*

### JFC MISSION

**Command, direct and prepare** assigned joint capabilities in readiness for employment by the designated Joint Force commander, and in support of Defence Outputs.

**Develop joint warfare** through education, assessment, operational lessons analysis, research, experimentation, concepts and doctrine to ensure the delivery of relevant, agile, balanced and coherent joint operational capability.

**Co-ordinate the development of joint contingent capability** and inform future joint contingent capability against Defence Strategic Guidance and Defence Board Strategic Objective 3.

Act as the unifying **Joint User** for single Service enabling capabilities in order to ensure their effective delivery as part of a balanced and coherent joint operational capability.

**Inform and advise on joint operational capability** in order to shape future Joint Force design.

**In order to ensure the coherence of the joint force and the employment of joint enablers.**

### JFC SPECIFIED TASKS

- Co-ordination of reporting against Defence Board Strategic Objective 3 (**Contingent Capability**).
- Act as the Defence Authority for **C4ISR** and for **Cyber**.
- Inform Head Office decision making on the **strategic and operational context**, and the **Joint Force capability and design** required to meet contingent and emerging threats.
- Own the Defence wide **lessons process**.
- Lead **capability development** for allocated capabilities.
- Act as the **Joint Logistics User**.
- Command the **Permanent Joint Operating Bases**.
- Provide oversight and assurance of support to Defence personnel tasked overseas.
- Set the high level Defence and joint requirement for **Training and Education**, in consultation with the single Services.
- Manage the **Defence Exercise Programme** and **Joint Collective training** to prioritise the delivery of appropriately trained Joint forces.